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Annual Report July 2004 - June 2005
Colleges  Departments College of Arts & Sciences
Lastname FirstName Co-Principal Investigator
Project 
Begin Date Project Title Amount Awarded
Augustine Robert 7/1/2004 Various Corporate 
Contracts
$175,000.00
Bentivegna Carolyn 9/1/2004 Compatibility of 
Unamended and Amended 
Sediment…
$114,386.00
Bubb Daniel F.Curt, M. Sahiner, S. 
Kelty
9/1/2004 MRI: Acquisition of Tunable 
Infrared Laser and…
$383,201.00
Chang Sulie 2/1/2005 Morphine Actions on the 
Immune Systems 05/06
$186,960.00
Chang Sulie A. Blake, D.Felten, J.Ko, 
L.Friedman
9/1/2004 Confocal Microscopy for 
Interdisciplinary Prog
$279,540.00
Chang Sulie 2/1/2005 Research Scientist 
Development Award 05/06
$105,057.00
Fadeev Alex 12/1/2004 The Research 
Collaboration Agreement
$50,000.00
Frizzell Rev. Lawrence 3/18/2005 Woman During the Nazi 
Period: Villains & victims
$2,000.00
Frizzell Rev. Lawrence 2/1/2005 Holocaust Workshop $2,000.00
Ko Jane 1/1/2005 Molecular Basis of MU-
OPIOID Recptor Gene Reg.
$170,675.00
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Levine Dena 6/16/2005 New Century Saxophoe 
Quartet Performance & 
Wkshop
$5,500.00
Mayhew R. 8/1/2004 Publication (Anthem 
Foundation)
$500.00
Minimair Manfred 8/1/2004 Resultant Techniques for 
Composed Polynomials
$137,580.00
Moldow Roberta 5/1/2005 Stress Monitoring During 
Training
$87,000.00
Pakalns Gail Prof. Karen Rhimes 7/1/2004 Party Drug Prevention 
Resource Center 2004-2005
$20,000.00
Sahiner M. 6/1/2005 Research Corp- Cottrell 
College Science Award
$19,787.00
Sheardy Richard 6/1/2005 Fischer Fellow - Assessing 
the Potential of Simple
$3,200.00
Smith Molly M.Lyons-Frolow 9/1/2004 Sustainable Communities 
Roundtable
$8,775.00
Smith Molly 7/1/2004 Master Classes for 
Environmental Studies
$5,800.00
Smith Molly 9/1/2004 Health Care & Other 
Facilities
$147,624.00
Sowa John 2/28/2005 General Protocol for PD/C 
Catalyzed Suzuki Cross
$10,000.00
Sowa John 10/1/2004 Catalyst Properties on 
Performance-Engelhard
$38,500.00
Sowa John 7/1/2004 Partners in Science- Lucent 
technologies
$15,000.00
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Sowa John 7/1/2004 Partners inScience 
Princeton 04/05
$25,000.00
Summary for 'Colleges & Departments' =  College of Arts & Sciences (24 detail records)
Sum $1,993,085.00
Colleges  Departments College of Education & Hu
Lastname FirstName Co-Principal Investigator
Project 
Begin Date Project Title Amount Awarded
Cobarrubias Juan 9/30/2004 English Language 
Acquisition: Nat'l Pro Dev 
Progra
$300,000.00
DePierro Joseph Marianne Coppola 7/1/2004 Prudential/Lucent 
Education Reform Efforts
$2,500.00
Depierro Joseph A. Raimo 8/1/2004 Restructuring Teacher 
Prepartion
$172,102.00
Hanbury Kevin Marianne Coppola 7/1/2004 ACE Project 2004/2005 $17,500.00
Hanbury Kevin 7/1/2004 EPICS $39,981.00
Leshnoff Susan 1/31/2005 Friedl Dicker Brandeis as 
Holocaust Art Teacher
$2,000.00
Mitchel Lourdes 8/1/2004 Alternate Route Curriculum 
Alignment
$5,000.00
Mitchel Charles Michael Osnato 1/1/2005 Nwk-Grow Your Own 
Leaders
$50,000.00
Mitchel Charles 4/1/2005 Grow Your Own Future 
Leaders Program
$30,000.00
Osnato Michael Elaine Walker 9/1/2004 Early Learning 
Improvement Consortium
$28,960.00
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Osnato Michael Charles Mitchel 7/1/2004 Newark Grow Your Own $75,000.00
Summary for 'Colleges & Departments' =  College of Education & Human Svcs (11 detail records)
Sum $723,043.00
Colleges  Departments College of Nursing
Lastname FirstName Co-Principal Investigator
Project 
Begin Date Project Title Amount Awarded
Budin Wendy 7/1/2004 Fostering Wellness After 
Cancer
$7,500.00
Budin Wendy 7/1/2004 Chiocchi Summer 
Fellowship 2004
$4,800.00
Budin Wendy 7/1/2004 Advanced Education 
NursingTraineeship 
Program
$56,231.00
Fischer Paul 11/1/2004 Nursing Network Access 
03/04
$8,000.00
Hansell Phyllis 11/18/2004 Sim Man Hyde & Watson $10,000.00
Kleinman Carol P. Hansell 7/1/2004 Online MSN HAS $196,435.00
Summary for 'Colleges & Departments' =  College of Nursing (6 detail records)
Sum $282,966.00
Colleges  Departments Law School
Lastname FirstName Co-Principal Investigator
Project 
Begin Date Project Title Amount Awarded
Fisher Linda 7/1/2004 Consortium $50,000.00
Fisher Linda 7/1/2004 Clinical Legal Programs for 
The Poor 2004/05
$200,000.00
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Lubben Stephen 7/1/2004 The American Bankruptcy 
Institute
$167,315.00
Saunders Brenda 7/1/2004 Prelegal 2004/05 $11,513.00
Saunders Brenda 5/1/2005 Prelegal Summer 2005 $138,969.00
Summary for 'Colleges & Departments' =  Law School (5 detail records)
Sum $567,797.00
Colleges  Departments Other
Lastname FirstName Co-Principal Investigator
Project 
Begin Date Project Title Amount Awarded
Borowick Mathew 7/1/2004 Renovation of Science and 
Technology Ctr.
$400,000.00
Pakalns Gail 10/1/2004 Grants to Reduce Violent 
Crimes Against Women
$400,181.00
Pakalns Gail Prof. Karen Rhines 7/1/2004 Alcohol Social Norms 
Project 2004-2005
$12,000.00
Peterson Barry 9/1/2004 IOW- Independence 
Community Foundation
$10,000.00
Peterson Barrie 10/1/2004 Accessing Public Benefits 
for Low Wage Workers
$67,403.00
Peterson Barrie 1/1/2005 Mentoring E.T.I. Grads $11,500.00
Peterson Barrie 1/1/2005 Training and Technical 
Assistance
$10,000.00
Summary for 'Colleges & Departments' =  Other (7 detail records)
Sum $911,084.00
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Colleges  Departments Provost Office
Lastname FirstName Co-Principal Investigator
Project 
Begin Date Project Title Amount Awarded
Boyd J 9/1/2004 G.K. Chesterton 
Conference- Joseph Mitchell
$8,000.00
Clark Mary Ann 7/1/2004 MAC 2005 (Brock & Murray) $10,000.00
Provost Office 9/1/2004 Luce Women in Science $300,000.00
Summary for 'Colleges & Departments' =  Provost Office (3 detail records)
Sum $318,000.00
Colleges  Departments School o Graduate Medical 
Lastname FirstName Co-Principal Investigator
Project 
Begin Date Project Title Amount Awarded
Felten David 8/1/2004 Research Center 2004 $159,954.00
Felten David 7/1/2004 Univ of New England 
College of Osteopathic 
Medicin
$341,454.00
Martin Brett 5/1/2005 ERP Measures of Auditory 
Perceptual Process 05/06
$160,754.00
Shea-Miller Kelly 7/1/2004 Deafness Research 
Foundation - An 
Investigation
$20,000.00
Shea-Miller Kelly 7/1/2004 Jan Investigation of Spatial 
Detection in Noise
$20,000.00
Shulman Brian 8/1/2004 Development of an Online 
'Introduction to…
$15,000.00
Summary for 'Colleges & Departments' =  School o Graduate Medical Education (6 detail records)
Sum $717,162.00
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Colleges  Departments School of Diplomacy & Int'l 
Lastname FirstName Co-Principal Investigator
Project 
Begin Date Project Title Amount Awarded
Balmaceda Margarita 1/1/2005 Humboldt Research 
Fellowship at Giessen 
Univ, Germ
$14,500.00
Summary for 'Colleges & Departments' =  School of Diplomacy & Int'l Relations (1 detail record)
Sum $14,500.00
Colleges  Departments School of Theology
Lastname FirstName Co-Principal Investigator
Project 
Begin Date Project Title Amount Awarded
Traflet, J.D., S.T.D Dianne Rev. Joseph Chapel, 
S.T.D., Msgr.Robert 
Coleman
9/15/2004 The Institute for Christian 
spirituality
$2,000,000.00
Summary for 'Colleges & Departments' =  School of Theology (1 detail record)
Sum $2,000,000.00
Colleges  Departments Special Academic Program
Lastname FirstName Co-Principal Investigator
Project 
Begin Date Project Title Amount Awarded
Byrd Vera 7/1/2004 EOP 04/05 $537,948.00
Hill Ingrid 5/1/2005 EOP Summer  2005 $996,226.00
Ponder Erwin 9/1/2004 Talent Search 2004/05 $297,817.00
Ponder Erwin 6/6/2005 Upward Bound 05/06 $605,593.00
Ponder Erwin 9/1/2004 Student Support Services 
04/05
$263,303.00
Ponder Erwin 7/1/2004 Project Graduation 2004/05 $70,000.00
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Ruby Catherine 7/4/2004 PreMed/PreDent 2004/05 $124,727.00
Ruby Catherine 5/1/2005 Premed/ Predent Summer 
2005
$107,603.00
Summary for 'Colleges & Departments' =  Special Academic Programs (8 detail records)
Sum $3,003,217.00
$10,530,854.00Grand Total
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